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EDUCATIONAL TOPICS.

•

One question with which we have been con·
fronted is whether we should permit foreigners
to cluster together in onr large cities, teaching
their cluldren a foreign language, organizing
foreign institutions and order<>, and raising a
commumty inimical to the interests of the
United States. This spirir, so alienated from
our government, has gone so far as to ask, or
even insist, that these foreign lauguages should
be tued in some of our public schools where
the pupils of some one foreign country are in pre·
dominance. In such institutions as these the
get·m of anarchism would be fostered and the
spark of rebellion be ready to be fanned into
a tlame. lienee would issue forth the unruly
mob!!, strikers and bun.b-throwers; men of no
use in peace and a detriment in war. The
children in the public schools should be taught
not only the English language, but also, as far
as possible, the principles of this government,
that when they become men they may be both
intdligeiJt voters and law-abidmg citizens.
Fvr the uenefit of those who look only at
the practical side of life, we quote the following from Education: On the arrow tLtat robbed
the king of Macedou of one-half of his sight,
the~e wurds were writtPn: "Astor, to Philip's
r1ght eye." Astor's services had been reJected.
The archer, wbo had asserted that he coul<l kill
a small bird on the wing, re.:~eived from Philip
the scornful reply: "I shall make use of thee
when I go to war with the starlings.'" Astor
verified his assertions ·'in a wav never to be
forgotten."
•
Philip's line of descendants has not yet become extinct; nor yet Astor's. In every art
these two characters are present: the utilitarian

spirit of Philip; the exact, artistiC spirit of
Astor. Liberal education has always been
assailed by a narrow, practical spirit. Why
study what we shall not directly use in life?
Why this shooting of starlings when there is
ntover to be a war with starlings? Who thus
argues w11l some day draw the arrow of the
starling marksman from his eye, and know that
the lofty aim made keen the eye and steady the
hand. The utilitarian is one-eyed; it is the
penalty that he pays for his scorn of what he
calls useless, bnt what is, in truth, the master's
skill.
One thing, which is attracting much attention
in Eastern school!', is the question of manual
training in connection with th~ regular h1gh
school work. Th1s branch of instruction
is growing in popular favor, and when it has
become thoroughly instituted as a course of
study, will uud.oubtedly prove baneficial. Thus
far it has been only an experiment. A course of
teachmg iu the m)chauical art3 would prepare
the student for higlter work in scientific and
polytecllmc schools and also discipline the
mind fur iutelligent artisanship and develop an
intellectual power for general purposes. 'fhe
time is not far distant when manual training
will be an important feature in public instruction.
During the present century the world has
made remarkable advancement in the promotion of educational interests. The strides
taken mark the march of an enlightened, progressive, ambitious people, and this improvement is nowhere so manifestly evident as in
America. Two hundred years ago Harvard
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was the only universi ty in the United States,
while at the close of the last century twentyone colleges were distributed among the states
east of the Mississippi river, and now there
are scattered from Atlantic to Pacific about
four hundred institutions of learning, attended
by over one hundred and fifty thousand students, and there are nearly four million volumes
in college libraries. There are over thirteen million pupils eurolled in the public
schools of the United Statt>s, with more thnn
three nnndred and titty thousand teach ers,
which fact indicates a decide!l increase in the
attendance of the universities and colleges for
the future.

THE COLLEGE SONG IN JlfiDDLE "C."
Again we hear the oft-repeated utterance,
"We are behind the tim es." Like the bee tbat
is buzzing around after election, it fills the college air with a something the sound of which
lacks harmony, pitch and position; like the
voices of many waters, it sounds through the
gamut from" A" fiat to high "G," yet the fact
that it is producing a noise indicates that there
is some cause for the som'u.
In the shrillest keys and loudest ton es, we
continually hear the combined cborus, " We
want baseball and clas3 yells, too. Ta-ra-ra;
Boom-de-ay."
But the loudest music is n::Jt always t.be best..
While glee clubs and all sorts of healthful sports
are necessary to comp~ete the college drill, there
is still a part whir.h in our college, compared
with tile o lder Eastern schools, is also quite
lacking, yet which, like most of tile college environments, can be in trod need by the st ndents
themselves. And we may look in vain for the
highes t results until it is introJuced, or at least
until the spirit of enthusiasm sbakes off all
feelings of indifft>reuce and a wakens iu every
oue a desire to swell the g-rand cborus of education.
L et us lllsert the part in mi•lJie "0." Iustead of hearing "more fnn," we see appli cation. Tile same spirit tbat goes into sport enters also into stntly. The studeut goes in to
win. His watch-won! is culture; !Jis meau~,
application. He puts principle above policy,
right above expediency, anLl morals above popularity. He counts all othP.r considerations as
secondary aud snbordinnte. He forPgoes immediate results for tile ilope of ultimate acllievemenl!'. He suffars Joss !Jere to make gains
there. HP does a week's worn: every week and
a day's work every day. Aud finally, t!Jougil
at first be is placed at a disatlvautage, such a

course unites the hard working student to his
fellows, to society and to the world; to his fellows, because they are li fted to a higher plane;
to society, because it admires ability; and to
the world, because it demands the highest proof
of manhood. Meanwhile he is a MAN.
"Nor numbers nor example with him wrought,
To swerve fn,m troth or change his constant mind,
'}'hough single."

'l'his is rightly a subj ect of great. importance
to tbe stndt>nt. long before he has passed faithfully aud patiently through one and another of
the severe trials t hat lead bim up to the degree
of graduation. It goes much against tbe grain
at times to do all tbat IS rt>qnirPd and do it well.
But as be strives, so be conquers. Never afte~
graduation is be as t bose wbo have not been
trit>d. Never does he regret th e Ee\'ere exertions and tb e great sacrifices tbat have been required. B eb ind h1m on commencement day is
a long conrse of laborious and honorable study
and acbievemeot; before him is a world tbat
may make a still severer demand tban has been
already successfL1lly mt-t. Is he not, tl:Jen, glad
that he has taken au ea rly start in the cool of
the day, and maue a lvug m:u·cb in the m orning
of life, antl IS he not l1appy to find himself so
far on tbJ way t J persou al an l professional
success, while slnggar,]s are still droning- and
dozing away iu th e calm bon rs when tb., sr1n is
low and tile air is fresh an tl swdet? 'Vheo a
stud ent hfls properly g-one tbrougb. college, be
does not indul~e iu vain regrets as to hours
tbat have been miaspent, oppor·fnnities tbat
have been nPglected, and time that has been
wasted in f,>lly and in vice. He is not obliged
to cbange his cour·se auJ turn over a new lear
to red ae m, if p JssiulP, th:J errorB of tbe past.
No sue], mtserab le thougbLs occur>Y his mind
ou th e dry of g- .-a·lu :Ltion; but, with the rightful pride of those wbo ha..-e "foug-bt the gooLl
light, bwe kept the faith and tioisheJ th eir
conrse," he sta t~<ls u pon th~ var·y tbr·eshold of a
great world, in tbe conscionsoess of dnty well
performetl, of preparation for the labors of ltfe
carefully and thoronghly matl t' , anJ of suitable
and ample t>q nipment fur all the responsibilities
of professional practtee in the life be h as chosen
to follow. L et us h we mo:·e of tbe college
song in m1ddle "0."

'l'HE .rWVAYTA_(} E3 OF THE EUTAX-

IA.V SOCI t:1'Y.
Tbat our· SoJiety offJ"S rn my adv.mt•L,.l'e3 to
the yonug latl ies of tile U uiversity, we firmly
beli e ~·e. Tha present plan a,]opteJ by it affMcls
nut nuly iutelleJtrl L1 a lv .Lu JJ :runt, llLlt a d rill-
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ing and training which we will ever prize the
more as the years go by.
The busy girl student, with her many tasks,
bas but little time in which to make herself
familiar with the different poets and with current events, and those things are of inestimable
value. 'fhe young lady who wishes to grace
so01ety, must, in tllis advanced age of civilzation, have a cultured mind and a wide knowledge of current affairs. Times are changed
since th e un educat ed bad an equal chance witll
th e educatetl. In the latter part uf tlle nineteenth century, one, to ad vance, must bave
wind training. And while we do not claim
that onr Society offers all thin zs reqmsite for
tile gaining of this point, we d o claim that - its
work is r. step in the right direction.
Besides tll e intellect ual, our Society offars
m'lny social auvantages. It is wll en we enter
our ball that we can lay aside the h1rrowing
car~s of stutlent life, ani! with our sister Eutaxians spend a social afternoon, all entering into
the business of tlle day with j0yful spirits and
good will.
Ask the alumni where tlley spent tllPir
happiest bours during their collPge life? Onr
Risters will invariably answer, "In the olcl
s,,ciety ball." Among the foud memories that
cluster around their Alma Mater, the cue the
most cherisbed is that whicb takes tbem back
into the dear olcl Societ.yha"J, iu social converse,
in fri enilly argument with their sister Eutaxians.
Young laJies of the 0 mversity, tbose of you
wh·> are not m embers, come ami i ·>in ns, and
we pledge you a conlial welcome, and assert
tiJat you will never rPgret becoming one of our
number.

•

COLLEGE ATHLETICS.
In almost every collegE', university and acaJemy in tile U uiteJ Stateo, will be found som e
atbletic organization. In tb great nui \·ersities
of th e E tst tbera a re m•ny such ass >Ciations,
wllose yearly contes ts attract 11atwnal attention. 'l'lley are un.louhteJl.v beu Pfi cial to tile
stuJentF, un less catTie,l to an Pxtreme.
Iu some coil<>ges it is considered a mucb
greattJr ho::~or to attain distinction in tLe ath!Qtic than in the mental fi ei Js. Of course, if
stu Ients take this view of tbe matter aud spend
more time on the body than ou the mind, snch
n•sociations become detrim en tal. But if put to
n ngbt nse, they are b eupfi cial alike to the student, tht~ institntior. and tt.e commonwealth.
'1 he btuJent is uenefiteJ by !mining ~treugth
antl gootlllealtb with whicb to p11rsue his stu-
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dies, as a result of his attention to athletics.
If students would give more notice to fie ld

sports our colleges would not graduate so many
broken-down young men and women, and they
themselves would really learn more, and come
out of college better equipped for the battle of
life.
A good athletic organization is one of the best
advertisements that a college can have. One
reason wby Yale iR attracting a larger percentage of young men than Hnrvard and some of the
other great American colleges, is its supremacy
in almost every branch of athletic sports.
An incorporated athletic assomation is one of
our greatest needs. We have organized some
baseball clubs, but they have died from a lack
of interest. We play games among ourselves,
bu~ we need a Jarger field.
Why not organize an amateur athletic assomation?
Ours is the only college of any importance in
the state which does not have such an organization. We are ten or fifteen years behind the
times in the matter of athletics. We could have
football games during the fall and a field day
dnrin:;: tlle con:mencement exercises. We have
the material for some good football clubs among
our number.
But the whole matter rests with the stuJents
themselves. If we have the spirit and energy
we can makt., athletic sports a success. By all
means ltJt us get the moss off our backs and organize an athletic club in which we can all take
pride.

THANKSGIVING.
Again the day has passed upon which a general thanksgiving has been celebrated throul.(hont the whole land. This time-honored custom
was in >mgurated by the Pilgrim fath ers at the
close of the first harvest which they made in
this lanJ. 'l'lle cause of the first appointment
of this day was the rPj >icing over thA fact that
enol!gb corn anJ provisions haJ been laid up
to last 111! the next harvtJst.
How d ifferent are the circumstances under
wbich we have recently celebrated! Little did
we think of being thankful for food neces~ary
to sustain life from one year to the other. We
have now grown to a mighty nation extending
from tho Atlantic to the PHcific, from the Gulf
to th a Arct.ic, anJ our blessings have increased
in proportion to our size.
It is a great blessinR' and a cause for which
we may be truly than1ful, that tl.!e material
prosperity of our country has mcreased at tll'l
rate noted duriug the last year. \Ve never no-
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tice our prosperity until there is a period of depresswn, ar we compare our own witll another
uation; but when, toilay, we look abroad to
Russia anJ see her impoverished and smit ten
by famine, we can look home again and congratul ate ourselves that "we u.re not as otller
people are."
Among other causes for thankfulness, that of
escaping from an epidemic of cholera is prominent. Although at the first glance this does
not sePm of especial importancP, nevertbelf'ss,
when we consider the ravages which it commit-

ted in Hamburg, the terrible destruction in
Berlin a::::d itsdesolating effect in all Europe,
we may well be tbankful that by the vigilance
of our authorities we have escaped so great a
pestilence.
We mil{ht give many more reasons why we
shoulJ be especi 11ly thankful. But suffice it to
say that there has never before been a Thauksgiving day, into the spirit of which so many
have entered, and upon which th ero have been
SJ many causes f,,r tllankfuluess,

l.tauttean f'lotes.

of th., Hffirmative, E. R Bryson, K. K. Kubli,
John Edmundson and L. T. Harris, contended
that the money mvested in national banks is
exempt from taxation; that the act estaulishing
these banks was passed in a time of emergency,
and woulJ not have been passed in a time of
peace; that they tend to concpntrate wealth in
cities and to take it away from the maEseB,
hence they oppress the country; That theEe
banks are monopohes and there is no competition with them. The supporters of the negativl", F. W. Walkey, J. G. Miller, C. E. Henderson, T. 1\'I. Roberte, Charles Eastland anJ 0. W.
Keenl", contended that there must be some substitu te other than ~ t . 1te hanks, since each state
would have a different kind of bank; that private banks pay better than national; that
nation bau ks deposit money in the treasury to
secure notes issued, and therefore is no loss to
the government is case of failnre. After giving
a careful summary of the argument the President decided in favor of the affirmative. The
Society then adjourned.
The meeting- of November 4th was called to
ordl"r by President l\'lartin. After transacting
the usual business the Seciety w11s favored
with a declamatiOn by Owen Vanduyn and an
essay by Frauk Taylor· The deuate for the
evening wns, "Has reciprocity been beneficial
to the United?" It was discussed on th e affirmative by H . R. Hanna, T. M. Roberts, A. P.
McKmley, H. K. Hopkins, L. T. Harris and C.
B. Stevens, who made th e following points:
'!'hat reCiprocity increas<>s trade by giving
farmers a market for produce nud manufacturer~ for their goods; that it eqnalizes th e flow of
money between countriPs; thRt the United
States has increased her trade with South
American countries $51,000,0UO on sugar alone;
that by it we get commodities free of duty

A. l\1. Smitb, an Px-membPr of the present
senior class, is practicing law in i\iexico.
Mr. 0. B. Prael, who lef us last year, is keeping books for th e iron works cnrupany at
Astona.
Charles McDaniel is deputy county clerk of
U uion county, undPr 1\Ir. Oliver. 'l'l..e latter
gentleman bas recently paid Eugene a visit.
The following gentlemen have entered the
Society since the last issue: Claud Straton, B.
B. Rickards, C. Hs1lborn, C. T. Crosby, 0. B.
Mount, A. G. Osburn, J. B. FerreB, F. L. Wilkills and C. H. Meussdorffer.
The fourth meeting of the Society was called
to order by PresidEnt Martin. The attend,onca
was as large as usual. Afte the accustomed
amount of ron tine busmess had been transacted,
the Society was favored w1th an essay by John
Edmundson and a recitation by Owen Vanduyn.
The question for the evening was,
·• Have trades unions been detrimental to civilization?" It was discussed by J. Grant Miller,
C. W. Keene and Charles B.enderson on the
affirmative, while the nE-gative was supported
by H. S. •rempletun and H. L. Robe. 'fhe
President n'lndered his decision in favor of the
affirmative.
A pleasing feature or the evtlniug, and one
which the Laureans who were present will not
soon forget, was an addresA by Mr. Turner
Oliver, an ex-Laurean, now county clerk of
Union county.
The meeting of October 21st was called to
order by President Martin. After the usual
amount of routine busmess the Society proceeded to debate the qnestion, "Should our
national banks be aboliEhed ?" The supporters
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wl11ch we <)annot produce; that it is not a
retaliatory measure, bnt a co-be neficia ry scheme.
'rhe supporters of tile negative, V. V. Johnson, C.
Eastland, F. Mattison and John Edmundson,
contended that reciprocity tends to restrict
trade; that statistics show tilere is a falling off
in the wheat trade with Soutil American countries; tilat it has uo tfl'~ct on tile incrt>ase in tile
tradd of fl our aud machiuery; than tile percent
oE increase is not so great un<ler rE>c iprocity as
before. The President, after giving a summary
of .the debate, rendered h is d~cision in the
affirmativd.
The meeting of Novemuer 11th was called to
order by P. J. .l:lm' tain. The ::lociety t!Jen
~>looted C. E. [Hende rson PresidPnt pro tern.
After the accustomed bnsiness had been transactecl the ::;o3iety was favored with an essay by
Mr. Hopkins and a (lec lamation by 1\lr. Welch.
The SociEty til en <lehatPd the qnestion, "Rf'·
solvctl, That the United States should own and
oootrol th'Cl Nic,u·agna Canal." Tbe sn pporters
of til e afllt·m·ttive, C. Steven8, J. A. LauriP, A.
1\IcKwley, 1' H . L. HopkinR, J. G. l\liller, .J. Ed·
mundsr>n, H. R obe, T. l\1. R oberts and L. T.
Harris, asserted til at its coDstrnctwn is possible,
as it c·m be easlly built, aml a treaty lws been
maud with t!Je OOtlllb·y in which it lies; tilat it
wonlJ cbeapeD trade by silortening tile distance to market and on account of the lDf\X·
pensiveness of water transportahon; that if i~
IS not bmlt by th e U oited States it will be built
by s )me foreign n ation, and like the Suez
Canal, will fail into the baLJds of a monopoly;
that in case of war the lake wouitl fnrui sh a
harbor an l coaling station for tho navy; that it
is in accordance witil the policy of the United
S~ates to build this ca•1al; th'lt by buildi ng it
we would keep shipping trade out of tile hands
of fDI'eign nations. 'l'ile neg ativP, J. PipP.~, C.
E Lstlw 1 ao ol v. v . ,J vhll'lO!J, ill ~liDtain e d that
the incraase in trad e woul cl not warrant the expenditure, anJ that there is a possibility of
failure; tilat it is noL tbP policy of this govern·
m llnt to bol<l laud in otiler countries; that ill
lime of war it would neces.;itate keep ing a fleet
there a\1 the time; tba~ t.be United ::ltates would
g-et j •1st as mnch trade if it were owne(l by a
private compaDy. Tile Presid.1nt decided the
d~bate in tile aflirmative. The ::lociety theD
a(ljoumed..
Eutaxian fllote3.

Tbe Society was throwD into a state bordering on consternation Friday, November lltil,
by the resignation of l\fiss Daisy Loomis as Eutaxian editor. And we were equally appalled on
being cilo8en to fill her plac tl. We are paiDfnl-
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ly conscious of our inefficiency, but we will do
the best we can, and hope that ocu poor efforts
may be appreci atod. Tile Society regrets extremely tile fact that necessitated 1\iiEs Loomis'
withdrawal.
Tne work of the Society this month consisted
of the readiDg- of Wilitt•er'il poems, "SoDgs of
Labor," and •· Snow Bound," and the weekly
reporting of CDrrent events. This plan, adopted
by the Society at tile beginniDg of the year, bas
proved successf ul beyoDd onr expectations.
Tb e great interest takeD ill our meetings by the
members proves t!Jis beyond a doubt. We are
now rea<ly to lay aside Whittier, having made
oll!·selves familiar with his greatest works, :mel
we feel that tile good we !Jave derived from
these be:mtifni, soul-stirring poems, is untold.
At the last meeting a cbaDge was made in
our plan, for t!Je Letter, we thiDk. We decided
to d flba te once a mont!J a leading question of
tbe clay, instead of some questioD arisim(' from
onr reatling". We also decided to read TenD~·
soD's "In 1\Iemoriam" at the next two meetings.
November 18til, ill accordaDce with the plan
first auopted, we held our debate. The question was, ,;llt>solvecl, that the poems of WhittiPr
touch the hom e l1fe more closely than those of
TenDyson." 'rhe afl'rmative was supported by
Willa Hanna, Myra Norris and Alice Roberts,
who adduced tile following arguments: That
Whittier's snrronndings induced him to write
poems uf home life; t!Jat nearly all his poems
became household poem~, in fact that everytlnng he wrote comes directly home to the
reade r· t!Jat be wisht>d to reach tile hearts of
tile pe~ple anJ did so through his poems; that
TeDnrs::m 's works are historical nnd mythical;
that most of them are of love and not of home
life; tilat be was te>o far above everyday life to
reach toe hearts as Wilittier did. The negative
was sustained by Daisy Loomis, Jennie Beatie
and Emma Roberts, who argued that Tennyson, as lHn~eate, was called upon to write on all
tilings, so could not touch borne life in all his
poems, but tilat his "May Queen," "Locksley
H •tll,'' "S~. AgJJes' Eve," "In Memoriam" and
"Dora" all trent of home life; that ·whittier's
poems touc!J oDly tile home life of New Eng·
laDd; tilat his poems on slavery do not t ouch
home life; that a horne witilout love would not
be very pleasant; that Tennyson's •· In Memoriam" teaciles irnmortalit.y. 'l'ile PresideDt,
after c.1refully summarizmg the arguments,
rendered her decision in favor of the affirmative.
Miss AgDes Greene is professor of Greek in a
YOilllg ladies' seminary at Seattle.
Miss Willa Hanna is our librarian now.
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Since the last issue of THE REFLECTOR Misses
Eva Adair, Sybil 'fhurston, Edith Denney,
Mercy Applegate and Maud Taylor have i->ined
us, and we would gladly welcome many more.
Mrs. Carrie Mount, nee Walker, class of '83,
and a former Eutaxian, visited relatives in Eugene several weeks, but returned to her home
at Sprague, Washingto11, last Thursday,
A book was returned to the library last Friday, that has been out since 1885.

Miss Emma Dorris bas organized a class in
stenography And typewriting. l\I1ss Dorris is
proficient io the&e branche~, and no doubt her
class will advance rapidly.
Three members of the Alumni, Miss Anna
Whiteaker, Miss Ida Patterson and Miss J ennie
1\icOlure, arA teacllers io tile public scllools of
Engen e.
Miss Alberta Shelton has been visiting friends
in Portland.

Seniol1 Iterns.

torical epoch, in their connE:chon, meaning and
consequence- in the relation of cause and effect
- living princi pies, both moral and political are
grasped in all their import; and these beco me
as practical in everyday life, as to the teacher,
journalist, lawyer or statesman. Guizot follows very carefully the growtll of modern civilization, the progress of society and its individuals-and through all the political aud religious
revolutions, te shows that there were working
out two great final result~, the emancipatiOn of
tile human mind and the centralization of politic'll power. That power, he very ddtly nrgues, shonld rest in a limited monarchy, as the
most stable form of government. His views
would !lave bren different., probably, if he had
lived until now and could have witnessed sucll
a grand spectacle as is to come to pass witlliu
the next tllree montLs here in tile United State~,
wLen the rflpresentative of an nuparallelled admimstration will quietly retire to private life,
and tile elect of sixty-five millions of penple will
take charge of tLe ship of state; certainly, if
tLe great historian ltad lived among sucL convincing events as tLesP, be would have tllrown
Lis weight in favor of a repres entativeS) stem,
the will of the majoritr, written constitutions,
aud a government of the people.

We have met the enemy and we are theirs.
Sr1bjectG for orations were handed to the Seniors on the 15th ultimo.
Mr. K. K. Kubli mad" 11 visit to Portland
during Thanksgiving week.
Prof. Bailey has been giving us some very intert•sting talks of late on the "Conservation of
Energy.''
The class held a meeting ··on the 12tb at the
at the home of l\:Iiss Dorris. Senior oflicere
were electetl, among them E. H. Lauer, president, and J. G. Miller, editor.
Astronomy is so intensely interesting to a
member of our class, that., in his enthusiasm to
discover a new comet in the dark unknown, he
turned a transit too saudenly and fractured his
p~oboscis.

Of all the scienceP, the Seniors fiud Psychology, perhaps, the most rliflicr1lt. It covers toe
most ground, yet there is no main channel.
'fhis is evident from the want of agreement
among psychologists as compared witb writers
on other sciences. However, for training the
analytical faculty anrl developing abstract
thinking, notbmg IS equal to Psycholog-y, and to
gain a knowledge of it is to follow tLe supreme
advice," Know tLyself.''
The members of '93 have been pursuing their
study of Gr1izot's '' Histnry of ,_Civilization"
with a determination to make some of his leauiog thoughts tlleir own. ~ Probably no study in
our c.:>llege course orens a wider range or
tho11~ht tllan tile philosophy of history. Studied in its details alonP, history becomes cumulative knowledge merely, indispensable in itself,
yet if no comparieon is made, there is a tenden.
cy toward acquiescence without iusigllt. But
i:.~ comprdbenuiug til e m 1in evAots of some his-

And when some jolly political rover
Said what'• the fLatter with Grover,
The vote•s replied far up the height,
H e's all right.

uuniol1 Items.

'Vith tile exception of one member, we are a
r<>pnblican class. 'Ve havf', h owever, only six
voters.
We say with our predeceswrs, "Well, the
Junior year is the rleasuntest after all." At
least tllis term seems so.
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.Review in Mechanics began on Thursday,
November 17.
Mr. Underwood, who has been unwell for
some t11ne past, is now able to resume work.
Miss Anna Roberts, a former classmate of
many of the Juniorr, is tP.ac!Jing in Fnlton Park
school, Portland.
Profes~or iu Botany class (holding up a large
mushroom) - Class ! What iA this? Soph, excitedly-A fossil, sir! A fossil!
Some of our nnmber are taking an active part
io the Society work. We wish all might realize the advantages they are missing by not improving the opportumties which the Societies
afford.
It is regretted by all that Miss Sbelton and
Mr. Fisher have been obliged to leave us. Mr.
CbeshirP, also, who was witll us ID Chemtstry,
has been compelled to leave collegt>, as his eyes
were failing bim.
We were represented in the last rhetorical
exercises by Misses Collier and Hill and 1\lessrs.
Brattain, Glen, Laurie and Welch. This ts
positively the1r last appearance before tile public until l\larcb 21st.
Mr. Connell writes that he is one of tbree
hundred whose claEs yell is: "MDCCC U. P.
Medical, XCV, Rah! . Hall! Bah!" 1\lr. Connell
is the only stuuent from Oregon attending the
Uuiver~ity of Pennsylvania.
'rue members of the Chemistry claEs, by
means of some hydro-tluoric acid, etched their
names on a strip of glass and then balloted to
decicte who should keop the souvenir. Miss
Powell, receivinJ? tile h1ghest number of votes,
bom off the prize.
'rhe second essay of the term has j nst been
returued to each student. The papArs in every
class were exceptionally goou this time, aud t.h6
J uuiots snceeed\ld iu ''sticking to the tPxt." a
feature which some of us find ratller Jifficult.
Our next esRays will be brief and very spirited
nanatives.
The Juniors Pxpect. the subj ects for Jnnior
orations soon. Some have expressed tile fear
t llat we will have no books left after the Heniura are through ransacking tile library. Never
fear; tbey have agreed to . leave us each one
volume of Uongressional Records, all the olu
Webster's lJictionanes and the old Universtty
ca talogues for fuurtePn years back. Juniors,
be sure to remember tllis on Thanksgiving day.
We have lat9ly received a letter from our old
claesmatP, Roger Groene, who is att<>nding the
Dniver·sity of Wasllington. He is presiuent of
one of the hterary societies, vice-president of

an athletic associatiOn, captain of a military
company, and a hard kicker in the college football club. Mr. Greene still thinks some of
coming back aud graduating with his old class.
We hope that he will do so.
We have heard that 1\fr. Dummet, the State
Hecretary of the Y. l\f. C. A., will visit our institution. We wish that he mi;; ht find more members from the J nnior Class at work in our Association here. The Sabbath afternoon meetings
are quite well attended and are very interesting
and profitablP, but the attendance is made up
mostly from other classes. This Association is
a college organization, and we should take as
n:uch pride in being well represented in this as
in oti.Jer departments of our college work.
Nothing has been heard of any class meehngs
tbis term. Class spirit must be at a low ebb;
or perhaps interest in the recent prtlsidenhal
campaign has takt!n up all of our spare time.
As an organization our class is badly demoralized. Our Presiuent is in Philadelphia attending a medical school. Our Vice-President has
joined the Sophs and our Secretary has gone
East to a law school and taken our constitution
with him. Haun't we better take some steps in
tbe near fut tre towa-·d reorganizatwn?
ProCessor Colller took the Chemistry class
down to the ice factory on Friday, the 18th,
where the process of manufacturing ice was
carefully explained by Mr. Hoffman, the manager. Among many other things we learned
that the ice i~ made from distilled water, and
so is the purest obtainable. \Ve were surry
that the ice p'ant was not in opP.ration, as in
that case the process would have been much
more easily explained; bnt the vis it was a very
interesting and profitable one to the class, aud
we all join in thanking Professor Collier and
1\Ir. Hofl'm1n for their kindnEss.
The class in Butany is reviewing. \Ve realize
now as never before tile beauty and trutll in
those tllouglltful lines from Tennyson:
u

Flower in tho crannied wall,
I pluck ~·o n out of th~ crannies;
lluJd you here, root and all, in my hand,
Littlo flower; but if I could understand
What you are, root and all, and all in all.
I should know what God and man is."
Sophotn::>tte f'{otes.

Thirteen Lucky SJphs.
When do shores become horses? When they
are strahaned.
Mr. Robe spent his Thanksgiving at his home
in Brownsville.
The library is no longer a retreat. Places of
refuge must be found elsewhere.
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Six of the young ladies of the Sophomore
Class are deep in the mysteries of French.
The subjects for the next essays have been
assigned. The general topic Is, "Specific Literary Style."
Wiley's mule has a tender. spot in his heart
for Mr. Robe. Mr. Robe believes iu helping a
faithful fallen creature to arise.
One of the Sophomores no doubt is glad
election does not come off every day, especially
when a democratic president and a wheelbarrow
are involved.
Miss Agnes Milligan paid each of her old
classes a flying visit. Sbe returned to her home
up on the McKenzie, but expects to enter the
University after Christmas and resume her
studies.
'£he l::lophomores held their first business
meeting on .Friday. 'l'he following officers
were duly elected and installed: Mr. Robe,
President; Miss Benetta Dorns, Vice-President;
Miss Julia Veazie, Secretary; and .Miss Ruth
Eaves, Editor.
The students of L eland Stanford had a grand
ratification after ' the eleetion. One of tb e
features was a recep tion teudered by the democratic girls to the democratic boys. The ouly
diffiJulty encou otered was in preserving tb"
refreshm ents from the onslaughts of th e repnblicans. But tLe democrats came out ahead ' in
th e end.
f'r<eshman Items.

Herbert C. Thompson is now attending the
I .. eland S :anford Uuiversity.

Linculn FardngtJn entered the UnivtJrsity
on Wednes,lay, 0Jtober 19th.
The present class in Homer's Iliad is the
largest one for eight ot· ten years.
Miss Verna Sharpe wus absent several days
on accoud of sickness, about the millclle of tbe
muuth.
'l'be Greek chss is now read ing the tbircl
book of Hom ~r's Iliaci, and will commence the
Memorabilia about a week after Tllanks.;iving
day.
Among tbe a,J,Iitions to the Freshman Claos
are: W. C. 8mitb, late of \Vdlam ~ lte Uuiversity, and Will and Chflrles ;\leOlure, who
Jil not attend college last year.
l\Ir. Fred !H. 'l'empleton, who left the Uoivmsity last April, is in business with E. l\lellker

& Co., of Puyallup, Wash., the le;:;ding bop
growers and buyers of th e Pacific Northwest..
Miss ~laud Wilkins entertained a large number of her friends at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Wilkins, on the evening of October
22d. The evening was very much enjoyed by
all present.
Onr next compositions are to be narration~,
due December 12th. Tbe subjects are Rs foL
lows: "The Growth of Foreign Missions,"
"The Painting of a PicturP," "The Battle of
\VRterloo," "A Thunderstorm," "The 1\iarcb
·westward to the Pacific 81ope," "Musings of a
l\laple Tree."
Deep was the gloom cast over the greater
part of the Freshman Clnss by the result of tbe
presideutial Plection . Clarence KePne had to
whee! K . K. Kubli in a whee barrow from the
depot to the University and back, a distance of
two Rnd one-half miles. Jay .FerrPe wheel~d
Albert Ooburn up tu the University the same
morning.
A S'}nare package atldressed to the "Pre~i 
d eut of the Fresbman Class" found its way into
tbe postoffice box of Will McClure. FPnring
that it migbt contain some infernal macl!inP, or
somethin).{ of the J;ind, Le opened it very
cnnlionsly and funn<l inside a ·p tcka).{e of salt
and a card 'nth Ibis inscription: "::>a it from
Garfield Bea<'h, Great Salt Lake, UtaL, U. S. A.
Cumpliments of H. T. Condon, L. I ... Stevens
ami E DeWitt Connell. Respectfully derlicateu to the Freshmen nod Freshwomen or the
University of Oregon." At the last meeting of
our ulass a vote of thanks was given to tbe
gentlemen, ant! the Secretary was iustmcted to
write and ask tbem for some more salt.
A meeting for tbe temporAry org-anization of
tlte Fresbman Class was held October 14, in the
l::lociety ball. A committee ou co·Jsti tn tion was
appointed, Cl'mi,;tin).{ of Lulr1 Yuran, Mand
Wil'rirP, H. S. Templeton, C. \V. KPene and V.
V. Johnson.
Ptlrmauent org-aniz ·1tion was
effecteLl on the next \Vecln esl!ay at 1 o'cloc k.
Tb e following- oflic~ers wero electecl f<lr tile eusntng year:
Presil!PrJt., H ;Lrr·y Templeton;
Vtce-Prwillent, D.1i;;y L ·Jo:nts; s ~cre tary, Lulu
Yoran; As'listant S ec retary, ClarenCfl Keene;
'fr·easnrer, M llll \Vtlkins; EJitor, Virgil V.
Jobnsou. A committee on class colors was appointed by tbecbair, consisting of C. W. Keene,
Jennie Beatie and Daisy Loomi8. The second
Saturday in each month dtuing th e school ) ear
was cbosrn as the day for class meeting.
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Mr. Haskell Marsh, '90, is now clerk of the
United States court at Portland.
Miss Lennah Bain, '90, spent a few days in
Eugene last month attending the Endeavor
Convention and visiting her many friends.
We note that Miss Grace Hunter was among
those that passed the last county examination
for a certificate to l;each. She is attending col·
leg'l.
l\1r. Charles Chambers is still attending the
Polytechnic Institute at Worcester, Massachu·
setts. The greater part of his time is gi veu to
science,
Wiley A. Chrisman anil Miss Lizzie Walt r r~,
both of Lakeview, were marrietl November 15th.
They will be remembered as former stuiltmt.s of
the Universit.y.
Mrs. Thom:ts Condon recently returned from
D.mver, Coloraclo. She was a del'lgate to a W.
C. T. U. convention, at which Miss Frances Willard anil Lally Somerse~ were present.
We take pleasure Ill publishing in this issue,
the Senior oration of George W. Norris, '92. It
is a protluction that is worthy of the careful
attention of all readers of TrrE REFLECToR.
Mr. Alv:u Curtis, a furmer stutlent here, iRan
officer on his father's steamboat on Lake 'Yashington, near Seattle. He is st utlyi ug Garman
and mathtJmatics un•ler a private instructor.
After some weeks' absence, the familiar face
of Miss Alberta Shelton is agaiu seer on the
streets of Eugene. She attempted to continue
her stutlies this year, but health would not permit.
Attention is called to the fact that J . G. 1\liller is Senior EJitor, but was electeJ too late to
work on this issue; hence tlte work frum that
class Hl done by their former editor, T. M.
Roberts.
'Ve take pleasure in noting the Jectnres on
Japan by Dr. Mcinturff and w1fe. Two of these
lectures were delivereJ by the former and one
by the latter. They were closely followeu by
mRny students and people of tlie to,vn.
A large circle of friends nud schoolmates is
pleaseu to hear that A. E. Miugus has accepted
the chair of Histology in the Wiilamette Univer,;ity. He reoeutly gra tlu rtteu from th e Med·
i a! D c•p:trtmeat of the Uuiversity of PennsylYallia.

o9

James R. Greenfield, '90, has gone to his
home at Echo to spend the winter. Having
been admitted to the bar of Oregon last spring,
it might be safe to conclude that he is in
search of some quarrelsome community that
much needs the good legal ad vice "Jim" would
give.

All readers of THE REFLECTOR will notice
that the paper will be mailed on the first of
each month hereafter. But, says one, where is
our November number? It will be omitted and
a number published the first of July, which will
more than take its place, as Commencement
news can then be published.
Since the. 'ast issue of THE REFLECTOR, J. E.
Bronaugh, an ex-editor-in-chief, has made Eugene two visits. He reports a busy and prosperous life in the matropolis. Besides atteuiling the Law School, he spends a portion of his
time at work Ill the office of Bronaugh, McArthur and F.mton, a prominent law firm of the
Pacific coast.
Frederick S. VunFt, valedictorian of the Class
o~ '92, is now deeply involved in the mysteries
of education at Harvard. At first this great
seat of learning aud "Boston beans" had not
so much attrac :ion as his home in the West,
and possibly they have not yet; but with time
and New Eugland intluences, that feeling of
homesickness graclually wears away. TrrE RE],'LECTOR wishes him success in his undertaking
and takes pride in th'l mention of his name in
connection with the Umversity of Oregon.
For a week or longer could be seen at all
houn; of the day, a dozen or more students
groupe1l around the Jhg-pole, all eage r to suggest methous for obtaining th·tt "Lost Chord."
It was th 3 common verJict that th e one who
fixetl thRt rope ought to t e compelled to climb
tile pule and get it. Hnt, strange to say, no one
knew anything about it, and the more the snbject was investigated, the more mysterious it
became. However, it. can not be denied that
patnotism exists in the college and that a portion of the Harrison banner was seen floating
from tlie U uiversity flag-pole.
In accordance with the proclamation of President Harnson ancl Governor P ennoyer, the
21st cf October was observed by the University
as a grand national holiuay. Efforts were put
forth to make the occasion one of honor to the
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day. Long before 3 o'clock people were seen
on their way to the Uoiversity, And bv the appointed hour Vil!Ard Hall was nearly, if not
entirely, filled. Fully a thousand people must
have been present. The exercises were opened
by "America," sung by a double quartette.
The two proclamations were then reAd by Mr.
Wilkes, principal of Geary school. Prayer was
offered by Dr. Mcinturff. An essay entitlad
"Life of Columbus" was then rendered by Miss
Maud Wilkius, representing the Freshman
Class. Immediately following was an oration,
"Columbus and His Gift to the ·world," by
Frank Matthews, of the Sophomore Class.
The audience was then favored by a vocal solo
by I. M. Glen, of the Junior Class, and lastly
by a recitation entitled "Three Days in the
Life of Colnmbu~," by Miss May Dorris, representing the class of honor. Rev. Bates tben
delivered An address that was appreciated by
all, and Hon. E. B. McElroy, State Superintendent of Public Instrur.tion, greatly incrensed
the enthusiAsm alrencly nronsed by a three
minutes' speech. "Columbia" >~"as then snug,
Mr~. McAlister singing the solo, with the
assistance of the quartette on the chorns.
After the benediction, pronounced hy Dr. l\fcIuturff, the people grallually filed out of the
decorated balls, having honored to the best of
their ability a name that will never die.

Consettvatotty f'lotes.

The advancell IIarmoDy Class ·· is now ' approaching another examination, t.be previous
one having b"en successfully eucountered.
WhAt has become of tbe "Gl<>e Clnbs" of
yore? Tlleir lives seAm to have heeD quite
short, bnt what we hearll of tbem was exceptionally sweet.
A musicnl "questiou Lox" Las been· iDtroclnced. All questions pertniDiDg to music may
be banded to the ConservAtory teacher~; whieb
questions will be nnswered in these notes from
lime to time.
An operetta is to bA givPn some tim e tbis
seasor. 'Ve have heard just ennugh coucerniDg lbts operetta to cause us to hopP, an<1 to
wait pntienth for tis production. The full
cast of characters is unknown to tbe wriier.
So often is this, or n s;milar, qtwstion asked:
"'Vbo 1a thA gJeater composer, Beetlwven or
Cbopin?" These compost~rs can scarcely Le
cornparecl at all, so wholly uulike are they iu
almost every way. L E't it snffice to say, 13eethoven is the king of orcbestral cornposPn;
Cbopin 1s tbe king of piauof,,rf.e composers.
Beethoven's compositions (that is his B eet .

hovenish ones) are grand, are awe .. insplrlllg in
th6ir eff~ct.
Chopin is highly origiDal in his
musical productions.
RiA creations are exquisitely beautiful, being charming, restful m
their effect.. A tired mnsiciau should never
nt,tempt to play Beethoven's music to fiucl relief
for bis weary soul. It i>. Chopin to whom we
turn to seek aud receive tbis desired calm,
through bis sweet, soothiDg melodiPs. 0Diy
one who 1s alive to the grandeur, the sublimity
of musical effects, should attempt Beethoven's
music. Beethoven's greater WJrks are for the
orchestra. H1s mind was too broad, too graDd,
for the pianoforte. Even in his pianoforte
compositioDs he beard with orchestral ears.
On the other band, all th\l delicate brilliancy,
all tbe patbos, all J0yonsuess of tbe heart, all
the anguisb, all the mad dPj ection, even the
silly, gilldy ways of the coquettP, has Chopin
expressed in his mnrvelous works.
Some pecnliar uees of instrnm euts: The
trinngle, cymbnls and bass drum are sometimes
called "Turkish music." The tambonrin 3 a nd
castaguettes are Gypsy instruments.
The
triangle, guitar, banjo aur1 GUCh instrnments
are nsed by Gypsies. The tamtam comes from
China. Tbe zither is thfl national iustrnment
of Swi1Ztlrlancl. The gmtar is the national instrument of Spain. Few know wllal is the
uatioual iustrnment of own couDtry.
The
lJallj ·' is concelled this honor. The triangle
sperns toLe a trivial instrument, but it IS used
by Schumann in one of his E<ymphonies, to imitate the tiDkle of sneep-Lell~. 'l'ae xylupboue,
that instrumenL made of bars of wool!, each
Lar baving a definite pitch, is usell by St.. Saens
to represent the boDes of skeletons knocking
together. The glockenspiel (chime of bells) is
sim;Jar to the xylophone, differing- in re~pect to
the bars, which are of steel iustea<l of wood,
therf'fure clearer nn<l more pen etr.tting iD its
toue q nality. Tbis is a vPry pre! t,v sounlling
iustrnmeut wben well played. It is used by
l\Ioz·trt i.n his ":\'hgic !"lute." M ·'nuelssulln
nsell a certain instrument in a very dmll mauner in Lis "1\Iidsummer Nil{ht's Dream." It
w .s the opLiclei<lP, usf>d to imitate tbe snoring
of Bottom, the Jruuken weave r.. Instances of
peculiar uses of iustrllmeuts conld Le cit~ J
wit.lwnt eull. It is a 3tndy in it<elf- one which
is as fasciunting as that. of l\Iythology.
EXCt-iAf'IGE

f'I.OTES.

Edncation is an orunmeut iu prosperity, a
refuge in all versity.- E .l·.
Williams, Dartmouth UDLl Columbia colleges
Lave llispcusod with commence ment exercises.
- l'.'.l'.
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Every noble crown is, and on earth will be, a
crown of thorns.
Thirty students have been expelled from
Heidelberg University for being identified witll
Greek letter fraternities.- Ex.
Newton H igh School Review, your paper is
among the neatest of our exchanges, and certainly reflects credit upon its editors.
The High School Orb, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
is among our E>xchangef!. It is a neat little paper and has an able corps of editors.
Chicago UniyerAity will bav·e a tE>l t•scopil forty-five inches in dJamE> ter, or el~ven inches
larger tLan the one at Lick Observatory.
StndE>nt reading Virgil - " And thrice I tri ed
to throw my arms around her "- tllat was as
far as I got, professor. Prof.- TLat was q11ite
far enough.-Ex.
Benj amin Harrison, Whitelaw .Reid and William McKinley are all graduates of Miami
University. European tex t books were prc~b
ably not in use in this college.
Suholar: "Those are the boys he was h n rt
by." Teacher, (seve rely ): " A prepnsition is

THE GREATNESS OF A NATION IS
THE PRODUCT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS OF LEARNING.
N nll ages and nmong all nations we find
some kind of bnman c.IlturE>, tllough always
defective, usually layiug stress upo u some
particular pllase to the neglect of otherB.
SometimE's the physi•·al was empllflsiz~<i, rometimes the intellectual, tlJe moral or the religiom; but never were a '! these d eveloped togetlier in perfect symmetry. It bas bee n reserved
for the ninetewth century to realiz e an education wllich leaves no part of man's nature
neglected. J 11St in proportion as a nature has
become enlightened, has it advanced upon the
line of hnm'ln prog-ress; as it has approached
complete hum an d evelopment·, so has it gained
tile admiration and become tile ex11mple aud
guiding star of the race.
It becomes great
from its noble typ e of mauhood; for every great
and memorable commtwity llas possessed formitlable indtviduals, wllo by tlleir own spirits
made it great. The greatness of a nation does
not depaod on la rge extent of territory, population and material resources, but on the character of its people. Russia and China both are
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the wrong thing to end a sentence with." (And
she didn't see why they all laughed.)
A Freshman knows everything; he has ex·
plored the universe anrl bas proved all things.
A Sophomore has tile wisdom of an owl, but
like that sedate bird, keeps still aoout it-. A
Junior knows little, but begins to be a little
doubtful about it. A Senior knows nothing.·Advance.
Mr. Chauncy M. Depew says: ·'It is a misfortunE>, and bas been, of a umversity career,
til at for a quarter of a centnry the debate has
fallen into abeyanre. Tile effect of the dissolution of this old system is to be seen in the
pulpit, at the bar, on the platform anr1 in the
legislative halls all over tlle country.
The Daily Palo Alto, pubhshed. IJy the students of Stanford Utllversity, is among onr
E>Xcllanges. This, we believe, is the only daily
college paper published on this coast, and one
of about seven dai lies published in tile Onited
States. We are plensed to note also that our
townsman, Carl Smith, holds the highest position on the editorial staff.

lar~, e in territory and population, yet neither of
these can be called truly great. The people of
Israel were a Email people, yet what a grand
life they d eveloped, and bow powerful the influence they have exercised on the dest;nies of
mankind! Greece had an area only about
three times that of our Willamette valley; Atllens was less populous than the city of New
York, and yet bow illustriuus it was in learniug, iu art, iu litera tHre aud m patriotism.
To be great in the noblest ·s ense, a nation
should us e the utmost poss1bte effort for the
moral and intellecL ual development of the
whole population. Humfln progress and. excellence of cllaracter are best promoted by the
diRcipline and general culture obtained at institutions of learning; and by tllese we mean
any institutions wllere higher iiJstruction is
given, yet wllieh iu tile broadest sense mclude
elementary instruction as well. It is by the
trainmg and dtRCipline of the colloges that the
intelligtJnce and ability of a nation are developed and st.reng-tllened.
Whatever may '::e said in derision of these institutions, they have been instruments of incalculable good in forwarding the intellectual
developn:ent of the people. Aside from tile
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fact that a large number of the most influential men of every nation have been directly
benefited by their instruction, they have b een
centers of influence, whence have em:::nat.ed
rays of intelligence enlightening entire communities, and throngh th em exerting a powerful
force in the formatiGu of tll e moral and social
character of tbe people at large.
Able and wiRe men may indeed sometimes be
found who have had no advantages of a formal
education, but whose faculties have been disCiplined l.Jy the hard experience of life and by
the culture which their own genms has supplied. Yet such enc1owmeut is as rare as it is
precious and it would be as wise t o trust to
a chance scattering of the seed to produce an
abundant harvest as to rely on the happy conjunction of favoriug elements for the supply of
strong, wise men, the leaders and helpers of
their kin d.
A brief consideration of the history and the
leaders of the most advanced nations impels to
the conclusion that the ability and directive
power of nations have come through a course
of special training. Among the Greeks and
Romans they who were to control pnblil) affairs
were given a special traiuiug therefvr. Louis
XIV., of France, selected for biB mmisters the
ablest and best trained men his kingJom
afforded.
Tne illustrious statesmen, Bismarck and
Stem, of <:lermany, Gladstone and Disraeli. of
England, were men, eacb of whom received a
thorough course of traiuiog at ao insti tution
of learning. The premiers of Euglaod, for the
last fifty years or more, have all beeu college
men, aud a recent wntAr on til e English House
of Commons says: "The iostauces are few,
and I believe will loug contiuue so, io which
any but m~n of university training can attain
great pre-eminence iu ti.Je government of the
British Empin·."
Nor iA our own country lacking in tile supply
of able men whom our colleges I.Jave train ed.
.Many of the founders of this republic came
from the universities of the OIJ World, and
here put forth constant efforts to establibh
schools and colleges for the education of those
wiJO were to eujoy tile rii!I.Jts of cilizensl.iip.
Onr revolution was tl.ie outgrowth of ti.Je schvol,
the college, and the free worship of God.
The aut!wr of tLe Declaration of lm1epeodeuce was hirose!f a fioislled ~oJci.wlar, aud sixtyniue per cent of its Sign ers were college m en.
Onr constitution has a lik tl source, as is evident fr om the words of tl1e great historiau,
Bancroft, who says of the men wl1o framed it:
"Of the fifty-five men io the couveutiou, nine
were graduates of Princeton, four of Yale,

three of Harvard, two of Columbia, one of
Pennsylvania, five, six or seven had been connected with William and Mary's. Scotland
sent one of her sons, a jurist who had been
ta11ght at three of her universihes, and Glasgow had assisted to train another; one had
been a student at Oxford, and he anti three
others had been students of Jaw in the Temple.
Altogether they formed the goodliest fAllowship
of iaw·givers wh ere.)f this world holds record."
And it was these men who ft·amed the constitution, of which l\'Ir. Gladstone, "~he grand
old man of Eng-laud," said: "'i'be Amerwan
constitution is the most wonderful work ever
struck off at a given time by the brain and purpose of man."
In securing the adoption of this constitution,
nine men were most prominent, and of these
niue, seven were college men.
Of onr presidents sixty-five ;;;er cent were
grad nates, also sixt.y-five per cent of the speakers of the Honse of Representatives were
college-trained men.
The ablest public financier our conntry bas
ever kuown, soent bis stndent life at. King's
College iu Ne w York. N<>r is it difficult to
point out otcaer instances of tbe power of university men in public finance. One of the
greatest business oper.ttions of the countrytbe conversion of tbe Euglisb debt, a few years
since- 'i\as ~ffected by one wbo graduated at
Oxford - :\1r. Goschen, tbe Cbaucellor of the
Excll .. qner. A politico.fiuancial problem, one
tbat c .nce rns all tb >ol po:ver3 of Europe, aud is
au evcr-tbreateniog source of diplomatic dispute- the Egyptian debt- is l.Jeiug rapidly
solvt>d under the administration of a frail
youug Oxford gradnate- i\1r. Alfred i\liloer, the
Uwler-Sec retary uf Finance in E gypt.
'Vhere is there oo P, who would refuse to give
due honor to institutiom, which have equippeJ
snell men as Otis, Heury, Webster, Clay, Everett and S•1mn er'? for the wor th and grandeur of
institntious J0es not consist io tll e number auJ
maguifi.tJ ~ nce of tl1eir buildings, or oo the
largeness of the1r endowment fum1s - l.Jut iu
tlae men t!Jey send forth.
Wbat has given N ew Englanrl her marvellous
~sceudency in our nation, and made her the
very brains of our bo:1y politic? Find the
answer in Harvard, Yale, Drown, Dartmoutll,
W .ll a:u~, Rll' ~e rs, l\lill11ebur.r, Amherst an.!
many others of 1-qual merit.
No more noble tribute of gratitude to bighAr
eJucatioo was ever givenlhau tile closing words
of Daniel Webster, when pleading for tne life
of Dartmoutll college. With Uhief Justice
i\im shall in teare, aod the T<:!St of tbe Court
mo ,·cd as It Las n€ver been uefore or since, l\ir.
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Webster clPsed his ar!(ument with these words:
"It is, as I have said, a small college, and yet
there are those who love it. I know not how
others may feel, but when I Rce my nlma
mater surrounded, like Cresar in the senate
house, by those who are reiterating stab after
stab, I would not for this right hand have her
turn to me and say, 'Et tu quoque, mi fili !'
And thou too, my son."
It is these institations, great and small, scattered throughout a country, that strengthen,
develop and elevate the individu>il ann prepare
for society vigorous, enlightened and honest
men and women, whose iutelligence molds the
character of nations an•lleads mankind.
Their influence gives dignity and moral
power to a uation. 'rhe training they afford
lays a broad and firn: foundation upon which to
build a noltle, manly, individual, and national
character.
Culture and intellectual activity enter deeply
into the formation of iudiv1du .t1 character,
upon which depend the strengtb, the industry
and civilization of nations.
Cllaracter is the crown an 1 glory of a nation,
as well as of an individu al, and how true the
thought, ''that which raises a country, that
which strengthens a country, and that which
dignifies a country- that which spreads her
power-creates her moral influence, and makes
her respected and submitted to, bends the
hearts of millions anu bows down the pnde of
nations to her-the instrument of obeclience,
the foundation of power, the true throne, crown,
and SQepter of a nation; this is not an aristocracy or blood, not of fashion, not of talent only;
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it is an aristocracy of character, the true
heraldry of man." Men of culture and char
acter become not only the conscience of ·a
nation, bnt also its best motive power. Happy
and wise the people that see and know that the
spiritual is stronger than any material force;
that thoughts rule the worln; that intelligence
will ever govern ignorance.
Honor, then, and cherish the institutions
that build up character, furnish the directive
power, develop and strengtnen the intelligence
and ability, and produce tae great and noble
men of a nation. For the greatest glory of
any nation, country, or time, is its great menmen who are great, not alone by talents or by
derds of daring, but by excellence of character
and nobleness of purposes a11d acts.
As we look abroad we behold the human race
astir. A single nat.ion is no longer the exclusive
custodian of the elem<mt.s of progress; many
nations are in close competition for the highest
rank as an intelligent people. No nation can
maintain its position and influence with man·
kind except by the culture and development of
its individuaf citizens.
\Vbatever of eminence or greatness nations
have attained, they bold by reason of their
culture and development of the individual, and
what they hold for themselves they hold for ali
mankind, and on the same conditions by which
it was gained- the contmued development of
the pPople.
To institutions of learning not only the b zst
interests of a nation, but the highest interests
pf mankind are entrusted.
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